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ITTANY
Evenings at . . 6:30 and 8:30
Last Complete Show . 9:05
:Matinee Every Saturday 1:30

TODAY
'A RETURN ENGAGEMENT
CHARLES DICKENS' •

• "A TALE OF
TWO CITIES"

with
RONALD COLMAN

and a cast of thousand::

SATURDAY ONLY •

Pick Your Winning Colors: Blonde,
Brunette ... or Red Head! ,

cRESKM4iti
PA i'

Tot
With The First College Crew Race
ever rowed to the rhythm of the

Rhumba!

ATIiAUI4
Shows :at, 1:30, 3:00.'6:30, 8:30
Last oomph:le, show at . , 9.05
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"MUSS 'EM UP"
•with ,

PRESTON FOSTER
RALPH MORGAN

MARGARET CALLAHAN
ALAN MOWBRAY

Between
The Lions

•

-By WALT PREUNSCH
Why did Syracuse humble the Li-

ons in boxing last week? People
are asking if this is the Eastern
championship team.

It's all very simple. All that
State needed to win that Saline
scrap was to have had Richter
fighting in the 175-pound class,
where he belongs. As long as Izzy

can make the
weight there is
no reason why
he should not
fight in a class
in which he is
certain to win,
instead of bat-
tling bruisers.
and losing the
tough ones all
the time.

Let's take a
look at the rec.
ard. In his dual

Walt .Freunsch meet bouts and
in the Inter-

collegiates, Richter has won five
fights, including one by forfeit. He
has beaten Brown once, had a close
call with Navy's Ferrara, won over
Stillman of Army, and beat McCaw
of Maryland in the 175 class.

Against this not too impressive
showing he has lost and drawn with
both Pontecarvo and Brown. It is
a safe bet that in the light-heavy
class he would not have lost more
than one fight thus far, if that. The
only outstanding 175-pounder today
is Jefferies, and he very probably
could be taken. by Richter.

The absence of a dependable 175-
pounder means that State has prac-
tically been forced to concede all
fights in this weight. And with
Richter only breaking even thus
far in the heavy class, it has made
the.going tough as far as the team
score.

Why isn't Richter fighting in the
logical class? Can't he make the
weight? Is it the fact that the
heavies get the headlines? Who
runs the boxing team, anyway.
We'd like to know. So would a lot
of other people.

The booing goes on unabated in
Roe hall and we ponder on these
unseemly Manifestations of sub-
moronic minds. The referees not
only are capable, they are usually
right when they cull fouls on Penn
State. Granted that all visiting
teams are-not models of gentleman-
ly deportment, we should at the
same time take cognizance of the
Wain in ounown eye.

Our predecessor on this paper
Savored our entrance into the East-
ern baSketball conference last year
on several .grounds, chief among
them thy increased receipts for
away games and the bringing of
some high class outfits- to our
boards. Well, the engem have met
lots of nice new playmates this
spring. Too bad they couldn't meet
on a social basis where there could
be sonic semblance of equality. Oh,
don't mistake us; we think it's
great to belong to a conference.
The matorial is all we need—that
is. practically all.

Exercising the time - honored
newspaperman's perogative we
"pdint with pardonable pride", to
the augniented track schedule for
the spring season. Last year's team
suffered from a lack of cdmpetition,
having only two dual meets, and
this season, with a fairly strong
squad and four dual meets, track
should once again assume its right-
ful proportions as a genuine major
sport. Army and West Virginia
are the new additions to the sched-
ule.

Astronomy Fraternity
Dr. Sidney C. Hacker, of Indiana

University, will install the Delta
chapter of Alpha Nu, national astron-
omical honorary fraternity, here this
afternoon. Delta chapter will be
made up of the Penn State Astron-
omy Club.

Lion Boxers To Meet
Cornellmen Tomorrow

(Continued front page three)

Cornell. Last year his only loss was
to Syracuse's Artie McGivern. He de-
feated Flenniken in the dual meet at
Ithaca last year.

Ira Wilson, the Ithaeans 115-
pound tighter, is a southpaw counter-
fighter with a deceptive style. He is
said to fight best. against a man Who
leads to him and he throws a danger-

ous right-hand punch.

Frankie GoodinanWill meat a hard-
punching lightweight in Cornell's
Johnny Taussig, a man w•ho knows
his right crosses and is acclaimed as
the cleverest boxman on the team.
Goodman, one of the two Nittany box-
ers awarded decisions in the Syra-

cnsc meet last week, is in the best of
shape and shkuldbe able to exchange
punches with Taussig, having the ad-
vantage with his long-range shots.

Bob Donato Ilas Cold
While Bob Donato is suffering

slightly from a head. cold, it is be-
lieved he will be in condition to fight
tomorrow night. He meets an ex-
perienced senior in Bob . Saunders,
who won the 135-pound title in•.Co-
rnell's intramural. tournament last
year.

Captain will meet captain when Rus
Criswell fights Luis Torregrosa in the
115-pound match: Torresgrosa, like
Criswell, is'undefeated this year., The
Cornell captain, a Puerto Rican who
is hailed as the most outstanding Pan-
American .-boxer in Intercollegiate
competition; is shifty and calculating
and .throws.a hard left-jab..

Cornell has defeated Yale, 4% to
3% and won over Queens, 5% to 2%,
but lost to Syracuse, 5% to 2%.

Lazaron Will Discuss
Challenge of Religion
"The Challenge of Religion to Con-

temporary America," is the subject
to he discussed by Rabbi Morris S.
Lazaron, of.Baltimore, at the regular
Sunday chapel in Schwab auditorium,.

Rabbi Lazaron is a' graduate of
Savannah Preparatory-, School," the
University -Of Cincinnati; and Hebrew
Union College, Cincinnati. He was
ordained in 1914, his Slatpulpt be-
ing in Wheeling, W. Va. He was
called to his present charge in 1915.

LLTC:KIESAITCHT:.,'SMOKE
DIED TOBACCO-IT'S TOASTED"

Luckies
are less acid

I=l

Excess ofAcidifyof Other Popular irends Over Lucky Strike Ci garettes' •

Over a period ofyears, certain basic advances have been made in the
selection and treatmentofcigarette tobaccosforLucky Strike Cigarettes

They include preliminary analyses of the tobaccos selected; use of
center leaves; the higher heat treatment of tobaccco ("toasting"); con-
sideration ofacid-alkaline balance, with consequent definite improve-

MM=IL] ,7/„, /,,yk;;;;,,A!„0/#/ /8/:4,54'1,%/e ment in flavor; and controlled uniformity in. the finished product
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Recent Fietrical teSts show*:::that othrr
brards49ye 9nI:aay.
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All these combine to produce a superior cigarette—a modern cig-

arette, a cigarette mode of rich, ripe-bodied tobaccos—A Light Smoke.

v.-
•RESULTS VERIFIEDBY INDEPENDENT

LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS -"IT'S TOASTED"
Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough

THE PENN/STATE COLLEGIAN

Lwomen.m Sports
BS REGINA RYAN,

Alpha Omicron Pi. won an 18-to-7
victory over Chi Omega in their first
intramural basietball game at Bee
hall, Mondayi. night. • Betty Frear
Sanders starred'for A. 0. Pi. She is
one of those']ltrange souls who can
score when, sh'e ,doesn't have a close-
up of the basket.;

A. 0. Pi shonld have"a good team
this year with Several varsity women
playing, but tihiy will have to watch
their shots. when :they meet Kappa
Alpha Theta,- provided the Thetas
play the way-.they did to defeat L'-
Amitic at the'-Armory Tuesday night.

Don't, put the' pledges to work do-
ing dishes; send them up to Rea hall
where they -might score points for the
siker loving..ail;: The reward will
be more than,Nishpan hands."

Betty Ebright:!37 was elected head
basketball manager by the W.A.A.
board,. Tuesdamight. Dot Sanders
'3B was cbosen. jUnior assistant and
the followinewilVact as managers of
their, resl)Uetiveclasses, beginning
nest fall: DatOlibmaker '37; Eleanor
Sounders '3B ymrid,,Louise Hain6.'39.

Senior Band Members
Receive' erVice Keys
Thirty:sixienior' members of the

Blue Band received keys in recogni-
tion of tlireand one-half years ,Of
service in the ,College band organiza-
tion at the mid-winter concert.given
by the -band last. Sunday. iajor
Wilfred Cot !Thompson, College, bamd=
master, presented keys to . the follow-
ing: • .

F.'• Bastian', jr.; Clair, A.
Beers, James 'O. Beveridge, .William
J. Bright, Olin F. Butt, Robert E.
Carey, Sherinanß. Dickman, Ernest
P. Dolfi, Vernon E. Dyer, Leon S. Ed-
wards, Cyrus:Gordon 11, Russell C.
Hartman, Rliett-G. Harris, Curl W.
Hasek jr.,RObert E. Hoover, Forrest
W. Hunsiek:ef,,Daniel G. Jones, Alan
It. , •

Glen W. Kilner, Lynn H. Lansberry,
Gothic 'H.' Lewis, Julius T. Lodzun,
Herbert E.'. Loomis, Clement Mesa-
vage, Penrose' R. Miller,. Oberdan L.
Nicolanti, LaWrence A. Rodecker, Ed-
ward L. Rogers, John E. Sarson, Mar-
tin J. Seheiman, Matthew M. Smith,
Woodrow W. Snyder, Ernest B.
Stokes, Geralif-M. Wertz, Thomas
Smith; and,:Albert R. Yerkes.

Swim Team to Meet
, Freshmen Tomorrow

Boasting a line-up of tested abil-
ity; a formidable freshinan swimming
team will meet the varsity in an in-
formal.meet, open to the public, to-
morrow at the Glennland pool at 2
o'clock. Having practiced together
'all season, the yearlings are' known
to have a team that will provide plen-
ty of competition in a test 'intended
to prepare the varsity for the two re-
maining intercollegiate dual meets
with Cornell and Penn.

Led by Charlie Welsh, former Mer-
cersburg Academy star, who was
elected captain of the freshmen Tues-
day, the yearling line-up includes Ken
Bunk, Bob Holdren, Tins Welch, Al
Bechtel, Ray Kiefer, Warren Oliver,
Jack Henderson, Rus Rodham, and
Arthur, LehMan. :In addition, several
upperclassmen who are ineligible for
varsity competition, will aid the
freshmen. '

The varsity recently suffered a se:.
vere blow when Marty Hart, veteran
diver and sprint star, suffered an at-
tack of appendicitis, for Which he was
operated on at the Bellefonte hospi-
tal 'On 'Monday. He will be lost for
the remainder of the season.

Peters To Hold Forum
Dr. Charles C. Peters, professor of

educational sociology, will conduct
the' first, Christian Association Pub-
lic; forum of this semester,'Mosclay,
March 3.. The topic for discussion is
"Wliat Type of Program Will Equip
College Students for Social Leader-
Ship?" The Meeting will be held in
the Ilome••Economics auditorium at
7:15 and is open to students, faculty,
and townspeople.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
FreAmen women attending. the

Student Union dance at Recreation

Friday, February _2B; 1936

Ilan will bo allowed a free one o'clock
permission, as announced by W. S.
G. A.

The fourth of a series of engineer.'
ing lectures will be given in the
Chemistry Amnbitheatre.at 4 o'clock
before seniors in 'the School *of ' En=
ginedring. "Seeking a Job" will be
the subject of the lecture.

The Penn State Aero Club will meet
in Room 108 Main Engineering at
7:15 o'clock. Leland . Archer -will
speak. All interested are urged to
attend.

Final meeting of freshman candi-
dates for the editorial staff of the
Collegian will be held in Room. 321 .Old Main at 7 o'cloCk. Candidates
not reporting at this meeting will be
dropped.
SUNDAY

The Tenn State Chapter of the
American Student Unionll hold an.
open meeting in Room 309' OW Main
Sunday afternoon at 3 *lack..

The Social l'rohlems Club 'will meel
is Room 407 Old Main at 2:30 o'clock
every Sunday.
MONDAY

The F. F. of A. will meet in Room
412 Old Main•at 8 o'clock.

The Chess Club will meet in Room
920 Old Main at 7:15 o'clock.'

We recommend Veri•
chrome Kodak Film
for outdoors. Super-
sensitive Panchromatic
Film'foi indoors.

RESULTS.PROVE IT

The DENN QTATEr HOTO ►JHOP
212 EAST• COLLEGE AVENUE

STATE COLLEGE; PA.

ihe e DEN •
• RESTAURANT•

Exclusive but not Expensive
Glennland Bldg. ' Beaver and Pugh

Phone 121 '

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-. .

TlON—lndividual social. dancing
instruction. - For' appointment call
7794 or see Fyc
Apts., 200•West Collage avenue.
FOR RENT—Single room with run-

ning water, steam heat, ,low rate.
The Colonial, 115 W..Nittany. avenue.
ROOM—Ear Student or faculty mein-

her; ",wai-in; light; well 'furnished.
Garage 'available. Call 963-R.

. • • - • 4-it pd GD
TUTORING—In' -English at' a hu-

mane fee. Evening only. -Phone
568-W. Miss Adams, park avenue.

. . pd GD
FOUND—GoId watch chain with

key, knife and basketball. Ownermay have same by paying .for ad at
Student Union office. 7-11 eh GD


